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Encapsulation of a {Cu16} cluster containing four
[Cu4O4] cubanes within an isopolyoxometalate
{W44} cluster†
Caihong Zhan, Christoph Busche, De-Liang Long, Pedro I. Molina,
Ross S. Winter and Leroy Cronin *
We report a {Cu16} embedded within a {W44} cluster containing four
cubane-like [Cu4O4] units within an isopolyoxotungstate (isoPOT) in
a {Na4Cu4[(H2W11O38) (CH3COO)(OH)3]}488H2O (1) and a polyanion
Cu-linked {W11} chain Na6Cu2[(H2W11O38)(CH3COO)(OH)]26H2O (2).
Electronically, the redox properties show that both compounds 1
and 2 undergo irreversible reductions resulting in the demetalation
of the compounds, whilst the magnetic behavior of 1 and 2 shows
a weak antiferromagnetic and a stronger ferromagnetic coupling,
respectively.
During the past decade many high nuclearity 3d-metal-based
coordination complexes with interesting electronic and mag-
netic properties have been prepared.1 Polyoxometalates (POMs)
are one such class of high-nuclearity inorganic clusters with
structural and compositional diversity, and interesting potential
applications in various fields.2 POM species can act as nucleo-
philic ligands for transition-metal (TM) or rare-earth cations and
the coordination of magnetic centres can then lead to the
formation of magnetic clusters whereby the POM can act as a
ligand to organise many magnetic centres.3 Among the previous
high nuclearity 3d-metal-based POMs reported to date, the vast
majority of known structures show diamagnetic ligands derived
from lacunary heteropolytungstates of the Keggin and Wells-
Dawson types, encapsulating multinuclear paramagnetic
3d-metal-oxo cores.4
A remarkable class of 3d-metal-based POMs, characterized
by a cubane-like [M4O4] structure, is of interest for its electron
transport and magnetic properties.5–7 A number of structural
investigations of alkoxo-bridged CuII tetramers with cubane-
like [Cu4O4] cores have been reported and their magnetic
properties have been compared to the corresponding binuclear
complexes.8 The super-exchange mechanism in these dimeric
or cubane-like CuII systems is interesting using inorganic
diamagnetic POM ligands. As far as we know, there are no reports
regarding isopolyanions encapsulating large paramagnetic
3d-metal-oxo cores. Herein, we have succeeded in preparing a
tetrameric POM, containing four cubane-like [Cu4O4] units in
a hexadecacopper(II) core and four isoPOT {W11} ligands via a
simple, one-pot reaction.
Single-crystal X-ray diﬀraction analysis reveals that 1 com-
prises a central {Cu16} core which is capped by four divacant
isoPOTs {H2W11O38} units, resulting in an assembly with D2d
symmetry, see Fig. 1. The {Cu16} core comprises four cubane-
like [Cu4O4] units linked together to form a ring by acetate
anions and m2-hydroxo bridges (see Fig. 1). Compound 1 can
also be viewed as four equivalent {Cu4W11} building blocks
aggregated together in an idealized D2d symmetry. In the
building block, one divacant isoPOT {W11} links to two dimers
{Cu2} via two m2-oxo and one m3-oxo bridges (see Fig. S1, ESI†). In
low pH, four such building blocks condense to a tetrameric POM,
containing four cubane-like [Cu4O4] units in a hexadecacopper(II)
core and four isoPOT {W11} ligands, in which the D2d symmetry
is delivered from the cubic unit to outer {W44} shell. The detailed
cubic unit is shown in Fig. S2 (ESI†). The protonated oxygen
atoms were identified by bond valence sum (BVS) calculations
Fig. 1 Representation of the polyanion cluster of 1 (left) and the {Cu16}
core in the cluster (right). The {W11} building units are shown as teal
polyhedra, Cu as blue sphere, O and C as rose and grey sticks.
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which indicated there are two protons located inside the {W11}
cluster. The formula was deduced using a range of methods
including single crystal X-ray diﬀraction, microanalysis, induc-
tively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES)
and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) (see Fig. S3, S4, and ESI†
for more detail).
To make POTs with a higher number of paramagnetic ions,
precursors with multilacunary sites or higher negative charges
are essential. The synthetic method we present here is a
new simple and eﬃcient way to produce such high-nuclearity
3d-metal-based POTs like 1. Our approach uses a simple one-
pot reaction of high concentrations of Na2WO42H2O and
Cu(CH3COO)2 in an aqueous medium at raised temperatures
(80 1C, to increase the solubility), by adding HCl acid drop-wise to
condense the metal-oxide to self-assemble the final substituted
POM. Considering that lacunary heteropolytungstates precursors
normally form sandwich and banana shaped structures,9 which
are usually diﬃcult to encapsulate high-nuclearity 3d-metal ions
in POTs, we did our experiment de novo and without any
heteroatoms as so to avoid the formation of heteropolyacids.
The other consideration is that isoPOTs have been shown to have
extraordinary structural diversities for the special vacant sites,
although the isoPOTs precursors are fragile under aqueous con-
ditions, but the 3d-metal cations can act to anchor the vacant sites
to produce novel stable 3d-metal substituted POTs.10
In this experiment, precise control of the reaction para-
meters including concentration, pH, cation/anion type and
the reagent ratio is crucial to produce pure 1 in high yield
(see ESI† for more detail). In a parallel experiment when the pH
was adjusted to 4, the solution became clear blue, from which
Na6Cu2[(H2W11O38)(CH3COO)(OH)]26H2O (2), a 1D polyanion
chain structure, was obtained within one week. In the structure
of 2, the divacant isoPOT {W11} is connected to a dimer of
copper ions joined via two m2-oxo, one m3-oxo as observed in 1
(see Fig. 2). The oxo in the apical coordinate site of one copper
is linked to an adjacent {W11} unit (Cu–O, 2.511(1) Å) along the
crystallographic b axis. It is worth noting that in the structure,
the POM units are arranged in an alternating fashion which
acts to reduce the steric hindrance.
High resolution negative mode electrospray ionisation mass
spectrometry (ESI-MS) was performed on crystalline samples to
explore the stability of compounds 1 and 2 in solution (see ESI†
for more detail). Fig. S5 (ESI†) shows the mass spectrum of 1,
where the overlapping peaks in the region of 1400–1480 m/z
correspond to {Cu2(W11O38)} fragments with different numbers
of associated H+ and Na+ ions and can be assigned as:
[NaaxHb+xCu2(W11O38)]
n. The overlapping peaks in the region
of 1480–1570 m/z correspond to cubic {Cu4(W11O38)} fragments
with cations and different number of solvent molecules. This
regular peak pattern strongly suggests the stability of the building
blocks in solution. For compound 2, a series of sequentially
charged peaks could be identified in the region of 680–1020 m/z
(Fig. S6, ESI†), where the major peaks in the spectra were found to
correspond to the hypothesised {Cu2(H2W11O38)} intermediate
units with a mass of ca. 2.8 kDa (and a variable number of cations
and solvent molecules of mass around a few hundred Da) (see
ESI† for more detail). This is significant as it provides evidence
for the viability of our hypothesised assembly pathway in the
formation of 2 from Cu-substituted {W11} units.
The electrochemical behavior of 1 and 2 was investigated by
means of cyclic voltammetry (Fig. 3). The voltammogram of 1 in
a buﬀered aqueous solution (pH = 4.4) was recorded starting
from a potential value of +0.60 V and then scanning towards
the cathodic region of the voltammogram (Fig. 3a). The first
two reduction waves, peaking at 0.04 V and 0.08 V, can be
assigned to the two-step reduction of the CuII centres. Thus, the
first of these waves is caused by a CuII/CuI reduction while the
second wave is produced by the reduction of the CuI centers,
a process which is followed by the deposition of Cu0 on the
surface of the electrode. On scan reversal, a rather intense, sharp
wave peaking at +0.05 V can be ascribed to the reoxidation of the
deposited Cu0 to CuII and its subsequent stripping from the
electrode surface. Cycling the potential in a restricted region,
i.e. where only the first reduction wave is observed, suggests
that the CuII/CuI reduction is not reversible (Fig. 3a, inset).
A similar electrochemical behaviour of related Cu – POMs has
been previously reported.11 The deposition of Cu0 on the electrode
surface during the cathodic scan must result in the decomposition
of the cluster. This irreversible demetalation of the cluster explains
the gradual decrease in current observed in the voltammograms
obtained after a series of potential scans (Fig. S7, ESI†). In addition
to the Cu-centred processes, two typical quasi-reversible wave
couples (E1/2 = 0.57 V, 0.66 V) associated to redox processes
for WVI based-species can also be observed in the cathodic
Fig. 2 Representation of the polyanion chain structure of 2. The {W11}
building units are shown as teal polyhedra, Cu as blue ball, O and C as rose
and grey sticks.
Fig. 3 Cyclic voltammogram of a solution of 1 (a) and 2 (b) (2 104mol L1)
in NaCH3COO/H
+ buﬀer solution (0.5 M, pH = 4.4). Inset: Cyclic voltam-
mogram of the same solution in a potential range restricted to the first
reduction wave observed in the main voltammogram. In both cases, the
scan rate was 5 mV s1, while the working and counter electrodes were
glassy carbon and Pt mesh respectively.
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region of the voltammogram. The electrochemical behaviour of
2 is fairly similar to 1. A series of voltammograms recorded
from 2 solutions under equivalent experimental conditions are
shown in Fig. 3b and Fig. S8 (ESI†). The reduction waves
associated with the CuII/CuI and the CuI/Cu0 processes in 2
(0.08 V and 0.13 V) are cathodically shifted with respect to
the 1’s values, a shift which is also slightly mirrored in the
waves ascribed to the WVI centres (E1/2 = 0.58 V, 0.68 V).
The magnetic behaviour of microcrystalline samples of
compound 1 and 2 has been studied in the range of 2 to 300 K,
and the results are shown in Fig. 4 in the form wMT versus T
plots (wM = molar magnetic susceptibility). The {Cu
II
16} unit in 1
has 16 unpaired electrons, considering {CuII16} unit consists of
four symmetrical cubic {CuII4} units with similar connectivity,
the overall magnetic behaviour of 1 can be reduced to a cubic
{CuII4} unit. The room-temperature wMT value of 1.22 cm
3 mol1
K for 1 is lower than the spin-only value for a cubic {CuII4} unit
(1.4 cm3 mol1 K with g = 2). The value of wMT slowly decreases
upon cooling and followed by a sharp decrease from 70 K
(Fig. 4a), indicating an antiferromagnetic coupling at low tem-
perature. In the simulation, a simplified spin Hamiltonian,
based solely on an isotropic Heisenberg-type exchange
Hˆex = 2 JexSˆ1Sˆ2, was used to model the susceptibility data.
As the {CuII4} unit in 1 is a twisted cube with three diﬀerent
contacts, Cu1–Cu2, Cu1–Cu1 and Cu2–Cu2. Three types of
nearest neighbour couplings can be identified (inset Fig. 4a).
A least squares fit yields J1 = 2.05 cm1, J2 = 29.9 cm1 and
J3 = 4.6 cm1 (common giso = 2.0). For compound 2, the value
of wMT at 300 K (0.56 emu K mol
1) is lower than the spin-
only value (0.7 emu K mol1, g = 2.0) for two CuII ions. Upon
cooling, the value of wMT gradually increases to a maximum of
0.82 emu K mol1, indicative of ferromagnetic interaction
(Fig. 4b). The exchange interactions are grouped in Cu1–Cu2
contacts (inset Fig. 4b), each mediated by two m-O sites with
Cu1–O–Cu2 angles approx. 901. A least squares fit yields J1 =
66.7 cm1, (common giso = 1.83). As we know, Cu2(OAc)4(H2O)2
(the starting reagent in this work), which is essentially diamag-
netic due to cancellation of the two opposing spins, was a
critical step in the development of modern theories for anti-
ferromagnetic coupling.12 The binuclear distance of 3.08 Å in 2
is much longer than the Cu–Cu separation of 2.62 Å in
Cu2(OAc)4(H2O)2.
13 The replacement of acetate with isoPOT
{W11} ligand largely changes the symmetry of the binuclear
structure, which induces the obviously different magnetic
behaviour in 2 compared with the dicopper acetate.
In summary, {Na4Cu4[(H2W11O38)(CH3COO)(OH)3]}488H2O
(1), the unprecedented high-nuclearity 3d-metal based tetra-
meric isopolyoxotungstate was obtained via a simple, one-pot
reaction. 1 is not only the first hexadeca-copper(II) core encapsu-
lated by isopolyanion tungstate {W11} units, but also an example
of four cubane-like [Cu4O4] units being contained within the
core of a cluster. Furthermore, the control experiment, demon-
strating the crucial role of pH in the self-assembly of 1, produced a
1D chain structure Na6Cu2[(H2W11O38)(CH3COO)(OH)]26H2O (2).
The electrochemical behavior of 1 and 2 shows the gradual
reduction of CuII/CuI and then CuI/Cu0, followed, at more
negative potential, by the reversible redox of the W centers.
The magnetic behavior of 1 and 2 shows a weak antiferromag-
netic and a stronger ferromagnetic coupling respectively, which
was induced by their diﬀerent configurations of copper ions
with the POM and acetate ligands.
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